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OPAP S.A 

Outlook: 

We retain our investment thesis on OPAP 

on the back of satisfactory FY16 results 

ensuring our confidence in the group’s 

future growth expectations.  

FY16 results at a glance: 

OPAP’s top line performance was marked 

by the marginally flat deceleration (-0.06%) 

in Amounts Wagered (Revenues before pay 

outs to winners and taxation) and the slight 

improvement in Gross Gaming Revenues 

due to the lower pay-out ratio to winners. 

Lottery sector’s revenues were up 3% from 

the previous year due to KINO’s 

contribution. Instant and Passive sector’s 

revenues were flat on a y-o-y basis and the 

Betting sector’s revenues were negatively 

affected by the deceleration in Pame 

Stixoima sales. 

The Group’s EBITDA came up to 307.5mn 

Euros or 18.50% lower than the previous 

year (however in-line with our estimates) 

due to the additional 5% levy in GGR that 

imposed at the beginning of FY16, and the 

slight increase in Group’s Wages and 

Salaries.     

Net Profit Attributed to shareholders 

reached 172.90mn. Euros (slightly below 

our estimates for 179.70mn. Euros.) 

The proposed DPS is 0.57Euros/Share. 

We reiterate 9.85Euros/Share as Fair 

estimated price per share. 

 

Date: 31/03/17 

FAIR ESTIMATED PRICE: 9.85Euros/Share 

Investment Thesis: UV1 

Key Statistics: 

Valuation Date 31/03/17 

Share Price 8,90

Price High 52 week 8,90

Price Low 52 week 5,96

Current num. of shares 319.000.000      

P/E (E) 17

Market Cap. 2.839.100.000  

EPS (E) 0,42

DPS (Proposed) 0,57

*Closing Price as 30/03/2017  
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HELLENIC ORGANIZATION OF 
FOOTBAL PROGNOSTICS (OPAP)  

OPAP’s FY16 results were in-line with our expectations for marginally flat deceleration 

in the group’s main operating sectors (Lotteries, Instant and Passives, Betting) and 

surpassed our estimates in terms of pay-out ratio to winners.  

Specifically, the Group’s core business revenues were marginally flat from the previous 

period. That flat performance is mainly attributed to the deceleration in Pame Stixoima 

revenues impacted from the ongoing intense competition and the lack of a major sports 

event during the previous fiscal year. On the other hand, the evidenced y-o-y growth for 

both the Instant and Lotteries sector managed to offset the overall revenues deceleration. 

In terms of operating earnings the Group’s EBITDA were 18.50% down on a y-o-y basis 

due to the additional 5% tax levy that imposed to the FY16 Gross Gaming Revenues and 

the higher expenses for personnel’s salaries and wages and were inline with our 

expectations.  

We are satisfied with OPAP’s performance in the Instant and Lotteries sectors as the 

sales growth rate came in line with our expectations in combination with the improved 

payout ratio which positively contributed to the overall Gross Gaming Revenue, while 

we are still cautious for the Betting sector’s ongoing performance due to the evidenced 

further deceleration in the sector’s revenues and the intense competition that hurts 

overall profitability. 

 

We retain our estimates for the three operating sectors due to the Group’s actions to 

further enhance the existing gaming portfolio and its efforts towards implementation of 

digital gaming. Additionally, we have incorporated the expected revenues of the VLT 

machines and we note that our estimates are very sensitive to the successful 

implementation of the machines in the Hellenic gaming market (see the analysis of 

HELLENIC ORGANIZATION OF FOOTBALL PROGNOSTICS (OPAP)151116). For 

the reasons mentioned above we retain our Fair Estimated Price to 9.85Euros/Share and 

our Investment Thesis as UV1 and we will be expecting the Q1 17 and management 

feedback in order to have a more accurate picture with regards to the ongoing 

implementation of the VLT machines project.



 

Ρήηπα Πεπιοπιζμού Εςθύνηρ: 
Απαγνξεύεηαη ε αλαδεκνζίεπζε ηνπ παξόληνο ρσξίο ηελ άδεηα ηεο Ν. ΥΡΤΟΥΟΪΔΗ ΥΡΗΜΑΣΙΣΗΡΙΑΚΗ Α.Ε.Π.Ε.Τ. Οη απόςεηο πνπ πεξηέρνληαη βαζίδνληαη ζε πεγέο πνπ ζεσξνύληαη αμηόπηζηεο, σζηόζν ε Ν. 
ΥΡΤΟΥΟΪΔΗ ΥΡΗΜΑΣΙΣΗΡΙΑΚΗ Α.Ε.Π.Ε.Τ. δελ επζύλεηαη γηα ηελ εγθπξόηεηα, νξζόηεηα ή αμηνπηζηία ηνπο θαη δηαηεξεί ην δηθαίσκα αιιαγήο ηνπο ρσξίο πξόηεξε εηδνπνίεζε. Σόζν ε Ν. ΥΡΤΟΥΟΪΔΗ 
ΥΡΗΜΑΣΙΣΗΡΙΑΚΗ Α.Ε.Π.Ε.Τ. όζν θαη νη δηεπζύλνληεο θαη ππάιιεινη ηεο δελ θέξνπλ νπδεκία επζύλε γηα νπνηαδήπνηε ζπλέπεηα ησλ πιεξνθνξηώλ απηώλ. Το παπόν δεν αποηελεί πποζθοπά, πποηποπή ή επενδςηική 
ππόηαζη για αγοπά ή πώληζη μεηοσών ή άλλων κινηηών αξιών. Οι επενδύζειρ πος αναθέπονηαι ενδέσεηαι να µην είναι οι ενδεδειγμένερ για οπιζμένοςρ επενδςηέρ. 

Disclaimer: 
This report has been issued by N. CHRYSSOCHOIDIS STOCK BROKERAGE I.S.S.A., a member of the Athens Stock Exchange, and may not be reproduced in any manner or provided to any other persons. Each person that receives a copy by 

acceptance thereof represents and agrees that it will not distribute or provide it to any other person. The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed to be reliable but has not been verified by N. CHRYSSOCHOIDIS 

STOCK BROKERAGE I.S.S.A. The opinions expressed herein may not necessarily coincide with those of any member of N. CHRYSSOCHOIDIS STOCK BROKERAGE I.S.S.A. No representation or warranty (express or implied) is made as to 

the accuracy, completeness, correctness, timeliness or fairness of the information or opinions herein, all of which are subject to change without notice. No responsibility of liability whatsoever or howsoever arising is accepted in relation to the 

contents hereof by N. CHRYSSOCHOIDIS STOCK BROKERAGE I.S.S.A. or any of its directors, officers or employees. This report is not an offer to buy or sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy or sell securities mentioned herein. N. 

CHRYSSOCHOIDIS STOCK BROKERAGE I.S.S.A. may effect transactions in or perform or seek to perform brokerage services for companies covered. The investments discussed in this report may be unsuitable for investors, depending on their 

specific investment objectives and financial position.  

 

Σημειώζεις/Notes  Οδηγός Συζηάζεων/Ratings 
P: Τρέτοσζα Τιμή Market Price    

MCAP: Κεθαλαιοποίηζη Capitalization UV Φαμηλή Αποηίμηζη/ Φαμηλός Κίνδσνος Underpriced/ Small Risk   

EPS: Καθαρά Κέρδη Ανά Μεηοτή Earnings per Share  

UV1 

 

Φαμηλή Αποηίμηζη/ Κίνδσνος 

Stock Price < 20% of Fair 

Underpriced/ Risk 

Stock Price < 10% of Fair 

P/E: Λόγος Τιμής προς Κέρδη Price/Earnings Ratio FV Σωζηή Αποηίμηζη/ Φαμηλός Κίνδσνος Fairly Priced/ Small Risk 

10%<Stock Price<10% 

P/S: Λόγος Τιμής προς Πωλήζεις Price/Sales Ratio OV1 Σωζηή Αποηίμηζη/ Κίνδσνος Fairly Priced/ Risk 

Stock Price >10% of Fair 

D/A: Σσνολικός Δανειζμός προς Παθηηικό Total Debt/Assets 

Ratio 
OV Υπερηιμημένη Μεηοτή Overvalued 

Stock Price >20% of Fair 

DY: Απόδοζη Μερίζμαηος Dividend Yield     N/R  Μη Αποηιμημένη Μεηοτή Not  Rated 

ROE: Απόδοζη Ιδίων Κεθαλαίων Return on Equity    

FV: Τιμή Σωζηής Αποηίμηζης Fair Value Price    

 

 


